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our lifetime witnefiied nmre of tbem, very given for performances which to Le rigbt

inucl to car grief and mortification. We inust he the choice of the will 1

iieed hiardly a'id, that ta excuîrsions at Rewards for exhibitions of righit -'iar-

w hich any or ail of tiiese abuses are aicter helong tea better category. A dtill

tolerated we are decidedly hostile. They Iiild, wlîo, by an evident effort, masters a

are unchîrit4tian, denîorahizing, destructivc iemsaoî, dispisys diligence, peiseverance,

of the very aim for which our Sunday- and a purpose to master himself, niay be

echinôls aie organized. vory properly rewarded as an encourage.

Tcoe.ir achools wlîich wiii have ex- nient lu conitinue in well doing. Ho wlien

etirsions we add a few cauitionîs. Bieware a reiffess clîild in still and orderly in

of thiepe îîhîîses. lan't tarnt the hoîiee of obedlience ta rule, or a passionate child in

Cod iiitù a houue of merchandise, non cali îînder provocation, or a vain child

transforin your piuils jnta peddlers, in rejects an ornamient ]est it shoîild excite

your endeaivorsi ta raine the needfîîl fuinds. ita vaîîity, or a self-willed child schîool@

Do seculîîr wonk on secular daya. Don't itself into subînisgion, it may be satfe ta

let unknown perfflna attend your ex- give a rewand. lit sîîch cases the reward

cursions. Satan often mi ngles with the recognizea clianacter ; it ei.,-otîagpg the

sons of Cod. Blewore of hiai on excuiiioin recipiei't in luis struggle atten the gond,

days! Allow no disorder before starting, the beautiful, tue true ; it is the w.ages of

on the boat, or in the cars. Buinishu silly riglît action.

gaines froin the ground. Tolenate nothuing Rewards are given too profusely, and

in speech or act that tende ta excite a with too little discrimination, iii many

blueh on the clieek of modesty. Cive schuools. In sucli cases they inuîre char.

y~ovr c/idren sometuiug te do. Let tiieni octer instead of inîproving it. [s it bet-

do the speaking and singing. They will ter not to reward uit ail thian ta rewiird

enjoy the day far better than tlîey can by tluîs. We commend thougutfîul Stinday-

jlaying ail the tiîne. Encourage cheer- school officens ta stîidy the phlilosopliy of

fuiluess. DIiBcotirage levity and hoisterouis the rewaad syatem.-Senay-&hloot Srcr

fuin. Lu short, conduiet the excursion in Bookc.
luarmony with the following princ:ples :-
1. Let not your good Le evil apoken of.
2. Âvoid doing evil that good may corne. The Earnest Toucher in bis
3. Let ail things be done decently and inCos.
order.-8. S. &rap-Book. lgt

Tunc c&usei bears uituas te the earnestnew
of the teacher. See, yoîî cannot be mis-
taken ; Low lie paces thse rourmt; lie in rapt

Roward Charactor, Not Attain- in thougit. What a solemn countenance,

ment$. wbat a weight of responsibility, wiîat a
sense of insufficiency! Ris lips move, Lie

A Ruwàit for specified mental tasks can is'in God's presence ; ho thinks hie is alone

neyer be made equai or j net hecause the with himi; he bends his knee. Hark 1
power ta perform much tasks in nowbere, cau yoti Lear bis voice i what in it 1 the
equally distributed. .b'ij4y verses are voice of prayer. 0 how eannest! He
more easiiy committed ta memory by one pute one in mind of Jacob; hnw hoe

cluild tItan five hy another. Where, then, in wresties; Iland being in an agony, Le

the justice of rewarding the former and praya more earnestly." What thiîuk ynuî,

not the latter 1 wiil Le prevail H le pleada the nîaine of
Rewarde for external performnances are Jeans, and God, bis God, doth bless him.

not moraliy stafe. "Say your prayers Now in Lis face lit up with joy, and lie
properly and I will give you anl orange,' Legins ta aing, IlI will go ini the strength

said a thoughtless mother ta ber child one of the Lord God." This is the eurnest
day. Would not auch a reward Le a teacher ; we cannot Le nistaken ; Le

stimulant ta Lypocrisy rather than ta Itravails in Lirth for soula."-Sndriy
piety 1IsL it flot no with ail rewards achool Scrap-Book.
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